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TOMMY TIGER had been born and
brought up in Ratziland across the sea.

He had been taughl to obey orders without
question, to look upon his Leader as alb

powerful. and to ecolT at democracy.
When his father, who was a soldier, was

captured and brought to this country. Be-
cause he had no means of support, and be-

cause he had relatives in Animaltown. little

Tommy was allowed to come over. loo. But
Tommy had been trained -to hate liberty,

and he made it clear to everyone that he
hadn't come because he wanted to,

Hilda Hippo, his aunt, took Tommy in

and cared for him. Little Harvey Hippo, his

cousin, tried to be nice to Tommy, but it

was a hard job. All Tommy wanted lo talk

about was how tough and powerful were
the folks in the dictatorship i

how soft and weak the dc

"Aw. never mind all that!" Harvey said.

"Let's go out and get up a game of base-

ball!"

"Baseball!" sneered Tommy. "That just

shows how you live! You waste your time

plaving games, when vou should be drilling

and marching. Your rounlrv can ner^r win

the war!
'

Harvey shrugged and went out ,to play.

Thai afternoon Harvey's team won easily,

and his pitching played the most important

part in their winning. He was in a line

humor as he started home, smacking his

baseball into his pitcher's mitt.

But as he opened the door of his house,

Harvey realized something was wrong. His

mother . should have been in the kitchen,

prepar^ing supper. Instead, the kitchen waf
empty, and there were no signs of food

preparation at all. Harvey stepped to the

parlor—and realized why!
His mother and little 'Tommy Tiger wer*

standing in a corner, with their handt

raised. Facing them was a tougb-lookinj

convict in a striped suit, holding a revolver

A second convict was ransacking the roou
aluable;

Without a sound, Harvey gathered him-

self. A diving tackle brought the armed
criminal to the ground hard, where hie head
cracked against. the floor! He was out cold!

Terrified at the sudden, silent onslaught,

the second convict dashed out the back

door and fled.

Harvey leaped to pick up the baseball he

had dropped. Seizing it, he ran lo the door

and took swift aim. A mighty pitch—and
the ball crashed against the fleeing crook's

head, felling him as though he had been

hit with a hammer.

As Sheriir Barry Bear came to take the

two thugs, who had been escaping from
prison. Tommy looked at Harvey with a

shamefaced grin.

"I—I'm beginning to think I was mistak-

en !" he said. "Where I come from, we work
hard all day, drilling and marching, and
learning to be tough! Here you play games

that teach you how to be tough when you

have to be

—

and you enjoy yourself while

you do it!"
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LITTLE MICKEY MONK
that the other young animals always

took advantage of him. If Bobby Bear felt

like playing a practical joke, it was Mickey

Monk who got the hot-foot. If they chose up

sides for an exciting game of ball, Mickey

was always the last to be chosen—or else

left out altogether! I{ a big party was being

held, like as not Mickey would not he in-

vited.

Naturally, Mickey felt very badly about

his size. He would have given anything to

be as big and strong as young Leroy Lion,

who was no older than he.

One day Mickey had a remarkable exper-

ience. He was walking through the woods

alone, as usual—when suddenly the earth

gave way beneath his feet! He found him-

self in a shallow pit which led into a little

. And the I the ( ^ he saw—fl

"Golly!" murmured Mickey, his eyes like

"Where could that have come

from?" Then he remembered. "It must be

the old pirate gold folks say was buried

around here long ago! Yippee—I'm rich!"

Picking up the sack, Mickey started home
exultantly. But unfortunately, he met Leroy

Lion on the way.

"Whatcha got there?" asked Leroy,

"I found a sack of pirate gold!" Mickey

told him excitedly. "I'm rich!"

"You mean /'/n rich!" Leroy said with

a nasty smile.* "Gimme that gold—or I'll

break your arm!"

There was nothing Mickey could do. He
put down the sack and started off, only to

say: "You may not know it, but my father

was a gorilla! One of these days I'm gonna

shoot up suddenly and gel big and strong!

Then you'll act differently!"

"G'wan, beat it!" snarled Leroy, and

started counting the gold.

He was still counting it half an hour later

when he heard the tread of heavy feet com-

ing through the forest. He looked up—and

his mouth dropped open.

There before him stood Mickey Monk—
but how different! He loomed huge and ter-

rifying—far bigger than Leroy could ever

hope to grow!

"HELP!" shrieked Leroy, and fled for

his life!

Holding on to a tree, little Mickey Monk
managed to clamber down off the long stills

he had borrowed from his friend, the sign-

walker with the circus.

He smiled triumphantly as he picked np <

the gold. "If you can't be big," he said, "you

gotta be smart!"















CROWS
AGA(N

WHEN Ralph Rooster lost his voice it was
a serious matter in Woodville. Ralph was

the town crier; his ringing voice announced all

important events—births, deaths, storms, fights,

disasters—so that everyone in the village knew
about them.

But I t the I

. His '

the steeple would be r

folk to the square, where
about It on the board.

But one day, somethmg v.

Bert Beaver came racmg ii

ly. The dam!" he shouted
' The dam burst! There's a

'ent wrong!

nto town frantical-

to Mayor Monk,
flood headmg this

When it first happened, he didn't realize it.

He mounted the platform at the center of the

town square to announce the arrival of a new
duckling at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Duck. He opened his mouth—and nothing came
forth! He tried again—and still again. Not a
sound!

Ralph shook his head in bewilderment. "I

don't, know!" he whispered. "My voice just

went back on me—all of a sudden!"

They took Ralph to Doctor Drake, and he
soon found the reason. A small pebble had be-

come lodged right against Ralph's vocal cords, so

that they couldn't vibrate and produce sound!

Doc Drake probed and probed, with every
instrument he had, but he couldn't remove that

pebble. Finally he said, "This really requires an
operation, but it's rather dangerous, since I'll

have to work very close to your windpipe!"

"Then I'd rather you didn't do it, Doc!'*

whispered Ralph. "I can do without my voice

—

but I can't do without my windpipe!"

So that was that. And the town had to find

some new method of announcing important
events. They finally solved the problem by set-

ting up a bulletin board in the square. When
any unusual occurrence took place, the bell in

the 1 r off t side!'

The Mayor sent Bobby Bear racing to the
steeple, to have the bell rung, summoning every-

body to the square. But nobody realized that

the bell cord had been slowly rotting away,
and now, at the first yank, it ripped ofE! There
was no way to ring the bell!

The town was doomed!

: got to

He leaped to the platform and filled his lungs.

Then he made a mighty effort, letting go with
everything he had. Not a sound came forth!

Ralph gathered himself once more, for a
supreme attempt! He took a deep, deep breath,

all the way down to the pit of his stomach. Then
he forced it out, with every ounce of strength
he could produce! AND THERE IT CAME—
A GREAT CLARION CALL TO THE
WHOLE COUNTRYSIDE!

returned ; he had forced iHis voice

the pebble!

Everyone in town turned out quickly, fhey
toiled mightily and dug two broad ditches

—

just in time! The flood roared down into the

ditches, and harmlessly emptied into the lake

The 1 aved!



















REMOVE iiETOmDS
JIM DARLING YOU CAN THAN!?
HOW NICE AND JlvACUTEX
.CLEAN YOU/ > FOR THAT,
\ LOOK ! ) (honey

NEW SCIENTIFIC METHOD
have blackheads, you know how embarrassing they

how they clog your pores, mar your appearance and
invite criticism. Now you can solve the problem of
eliminating blackheads, forever, with this amazing new
VACUTEX Inventon. It extracts filthy blackheads in
seconds, painlessly, without injuring or squeezing the
skin. VACUTEX creates a gentle vacuum around
blackhead! Cleans out hard-to-reach places in a jiffy.

Germ laden fingers never touch the skin. Simply place
the direction finder over blackhead, draw back extrac-
tor .. . and it's out ! Release extractor and blackhead

is ejected. VACUTEX does it all! Don't risk infec-
tion with old-fashioned methods. Order TODAY!

10 DAY TRIAL OFFER
Don't wait until embarrassing- criticism makes you act.
Don't risk losing out on popularity and success because of
ugly dirt-clogged pores. ACT NOW! Enjoy the thrill of
having a clean skin, free of pore-clogging, embarrassing
blackheads. Try Vacutex for 10 days. We guarantee it to
do ail we claim. If you are not completely satisfied your

$1.00 will be immediately refunded.




